BCHI 2018 CALENDAR
PHOTO SUBMISSION FORM
Please submit as many photos you wish from your chapter on a CD, DVD or USB drive. NO PRINTS. USB drives will mail
back to you. If you want your CD/DVD back include return envelope with postage.
Photos need to be in JPEG Format. Set your digital cameras to the highest size settings possible. Photos from cell phones
can be used for smaller spots on calendar grids. See page 3 technical specs.
Photo selection criteria for the calendar are as follows:

Cover and full page photo candidates must be taken in IDAHO.
Photos must have a horse/mule in the shot, unless it's of a work project.
Heads and faces preferred over tails and backs.
Photos are placed by seasons ‐ winter, spring, summer and fall.
Include all winter, kids with horses, trail riding, packing, and work project photos. Nature photos will be used as needed.
Please do not resubmit photos that have been used in previous calendars.

Print all information legibly and include photographers name, phone and e‐mail.
List the file name for each photo. Please print as many of the second sheets you need to go with your submissions.

PHOTOS ARE DUE AT THE MARCH 11, 2017 BCHI CONVENTION IN BOISE.
If you only have a few photos or no way to burn them to CD or a USB drive, you can e‐mail them directly to me.
Thanks for your help and submissions,
Debbie Samovar, 9176 E Soaring Hawk Ln, Saint Maries, ID 83861, 208‐245‐3041, dsamovar@gmail.com

Chapter name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact person: _______________________________________________________________________________________________
(Name, phone number, email address)
Photo file name

Location
Trail name, park/wilderness name and state.

Identify names of people in the photo
List names : Left to Right

Photographer, including phone
and email

TECHNICAL SPECS

Photos need to be in JPEG, TIFF or Raw Format. Photos for the 12” x 12” pages need to be 300 dpi,
which would be 3675 x 3675 pixels. 200 DPI at 2450 x 2450 pixels will also work.
Please follow your camera's user guide and set your images to the highest resolution. Please be
aware that the higher the resolution, the few images your camera will hold. My old 3.2MP camera's
highest resolution is 2048 x 1536 pixels on the TIFF/SHQ setting and with its small 250MB card I can
only get 27 photos before swapping cards or saving to my computer.

SAMPLES OF PREVIOUSLY USED PHOTOS. Prior to being cropped and enhanced:
The 2017cover photo was 4752 x 3168 pixels and 12.4mb.
The 2016 cover photo was 4200 x 3300 and 7.31mb.
Feb 2016 photo was 3296 x 2427 and 1.90mb.
March 2016 photo was 3614 x 3420 and 933kb

